
 

 
THE PINES GOLF COURSE 

 

Thank you so much for choosing The Pines again this year for your league. We look forward 
to serving you this year. You will find most policies unchanged from prior years, but there will be 
a few important changes which will be highlighted below.
 
 All league greens fees must be paid in full on Week 1. Cart fees can be paid weekly or in 

full. 
 We will no longer be charging $40 league fees for leagues not managed by The
 Leagues must tee off during their 
 League make ups must be played with competitors for that week. No matching cards 

without approval from Golf
 League make ups can be scheduled Monday 

days in advance. 
 

League fees for league players will be $
rounds can be played on weekdays (Monday 
with the league secretary, will determine if league play will be rescheduled due 
golf course conditions. 

 
All league players will be entitled to the following once paid in full:
 $8.00 for 9 holes with or without cart played before your league (on your league night 

only). 
 Free play with or without a cart played after your 

Must check with pro shop staff prior to going back out
 $24.00 anytime for 9 holes with
 $15.00 anytime for 9 holes
 $20.00 anytime for 18 holes
 $34.00 anytime for 18 holes with
 2 complimentary 9 hole rounds
 League food and drink specials throughout the

 
All play will start from the #1 or #10 tee. Any deviation must be cleared with the Pro Shop. 
Practice must be on the driving range and putting green only unless you have cleared another 
arrangement through the Pro shop that night. We require league players teeing off within their 
allotted tee times, no groups can tee off before or after on their given league night. Given 
unusual circumstances, especially bad weather, we ask the league’s coope
the Pro Shop to accommodate all players.

 
 
 

Thanks, 
 

John Sommerville 
The Pines 

THE PINES GOLF COURSE 
2023 LEAGUE POLICIES 

Thank you so much for choosing The Pines again this year for your league. We look forward 
to serving you this year. You will find most policies unchanged from prior years, but there will be 

changes which will be highlighted below. 

All league greens fees must be paid in full on Week 1. Cart fees can be paid weekly or in 

We will no longer be charging $40 league fees for leagues not managed by The
Leagues must tee off during their allotted tee times on league night. 
League make ups must be played with competitors for that week. No matching cards 
without approval from Golf Shop. 
League make ups can be scheduled Monday - Friday. Back 9 tee times can be made 2 

fees for league players will be $12 per week and cart fees will remain $12. Makeup 
rounds can be played on weekdays (Monday - Friday) only. The Pro Shop Staff, in conjunction 
with the league secretary, will determine if league play will be rescheduled due to weather or 

All league players will be entitled to the following once paid in full: 
$8.00 for 9 holes with or without cart played before your league (on your league night 

Free play with or without a cart played after your league (on your league night only). 
Must check with pro shop staff prior to going back out  
$24.00 anytime for 9 holes with cart. 
$15.00 anytime for 9 holes walking 
$20.00 anytime for 18 holes walking 
$34.00 anytime for 18 holes with cart 

rounds 
League food and drink specials throughout the week 

All play will start from the #1 or #10 tee. Any deviation must be cleared with the Pro Shop. 
Practice must be on the driving range and putting green only unless you have cleared another 

ngement through the Pro shop that night. We require league players teeing off within their 
allotted tee times, no groups can tee off before or after on their given league night. Given 
unusual circumstances, especially bad weather, we ask the league’s cooperation in working with 
the Pro Shop to accommodate all players. 

Thank you so much for choosing The Pines again this year for your league. We look forward 
to serving you this year. You will find most policies unchanged from prior years, but there will be 

All league greens fees must be paid in full on Week 1. Cart fees can be paid weekly or in 

We will no longer be charging $40 league fees for leagues not managed by The Pines 

League make ups must be played with competitors for that week. No matching cards 

Friday. Back 9 tee times can be made 2 

. Makeup 
Friday) only. The Pro Shop Staff, in conjunction 

to weather or 

$8.00 for 9 holes with or without cart played before your league (on your league night 

league (on your league night only). 

All play will start from the #1 or #10 tee. Any deviation must be cleared with the Pro Shop. 
Practice must be on the driving range and putting green only unless you have cleared another 

ngement through the Pro shop that night. We require league players teeing off within their 
allotted tee times, no groups can tee off before or after on their given league night. Given 

ration in working with 


